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Spatial access to hospital-based obstetric units
in minoritized racial/ethnic areas
•

Minoritized Areas: ZIP Code Tabulation Areas (ZCTAs) were classified as being a top
minoritized place if the proportion of persons in the ZCTA who identified as a specific
minoritized racial/ethnic group (MRG) met or exceeded the 95th percentile for the
proportion of those residents in all rural or all urban ZCTAs respectively. Top MRG
ZCTAs are not necessarily “majority” non-white places but rather fall at the top of the
distribution for the proportion of the population represented by that group.

•

Hospital-based obstetric services and MRG ZCTAS:
o The average distance to reach a hospital obstetric unit in rural ZCTAs ranged
from 17.9 miles in communities in the top Asian category to 31.1 miles top
American Indian/Alaska Native (AI/AN) places. About 25% of top AI/AN
ZCTAs are more than 64 miles from the nearest hospital with obstetric services.
o Rural ZCTAs in the top Non-Hispanic Black category were least likely to be more
than 30 miles from the nearest hospital with obstetric services (23.8%), while the
proportion of ZCTAs with this level of travel burden was highest for top AI/AN
ZCTAs (51.6%).
Hospital-based obstetric services and rural ZCTAS in general:
o Across all rural ZCTAs, 27.2% are more than 30 miles from a hospital-based
obstetric services versus 8.9% among urban ZCTAs.
o Median distance to a hospital with obstetric services was 20.0 miles for all rural
ZCTAs versus 8.2 miles across all urban ZCTAs.

•

The current findings brief is one of a series of reports documenting disparities in geographic access
to health services for places that have a relatively high proportion of residents from minoritized
racial and ethnic groups (MRG). We use the term “minoritized” to refer to groups that have
historically been marginalized by society and government institutions. This wording, rather than the
terms “minority” or “minorities”, highlights the intentional social, economic, and political
discrimination that these populations have experienced.1 Work from this series has also been
adapted into a web visualization2 and a peer reviewed publication 3 both in Health Affairs.
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INTRODUCTION

Racial and ethnic disparities in maternal and infant health outcomes are well studied.1–3 While 40%
of US live births were to women of color from 1993-2016, nearly 66% of pregnancy-related deaths
were experienced by women of color.4,5 Black and American Indian/Alaska Native (AI/AN) women
are 2 to 3 times more likely to experience maternal morbidity and mortality than their non-Hispanic
White counterparts regardless of the socioeconomic status.2,6,7 These disparities in maternal
morbidity have persisted for over a decade.2
For women in rural communities, the differences between non-Hispanic White and Black or AI/AN
women are even larger.3,7 While rural non-Hispanic White women had 1.1 times higher maternal
morbidity and mortality rates than urban White women, rural Black women had 3 times higher rates,
and rural AI/AN women had 2 times higher rates than urban White women.7,8 Disparities in
maternal and infant health might result from higher proportions of minoritized populations living in
“maternity care deserts,” as the numbers of maternity care providers and hospital-based obstetric
units have been decreasing substantially during the past few decades.9,10
Between 2004-2018, over 232 rural US counties experienced the loss of hospital-based obstetric
units, raising concerns about lack of access to appropriate maternity care and associated detrimental
outcomes.11–13 Prior studies found an association between the loss of hospital obstetric units and
increased emergency room births, preterm births,9 travel burdens for perinatal care,14,15 and maternal
and neonatal mortality.16 As of 2018, over 56 percent of rural counties and nearly 40 percent of
urban counties lacked a hospital-based obstetric unit,13 with rural isolated areas as well as non-White
and low-income communities being disproportionately affected.10, 13 The maldistribution of hospital
obstetric supply by geography, especially between rural and urban communities, has been well
documented, but little is known regarding the geographic distributions of hospital obstetric units
across communities of different racial/ethnic compositions.
To address racial/ethnic disparities in maternal and infant health outcomes, the US Surgeon General
outlined a plan in 2020 to ensure maternal care workforce development, improve hospital quality of
obstetric care, and address health disparities facing women of color.17 The Action Plan called for
data in clinical practice patterns and access to care across minoritized women to improve
surveillance and research.17 Commitment to reducing disparities for women of color and their
newborns requires detailed information on the access to obstetric care in hospital settings, where
nearly 99 percent of childbirths occur.18
The analyses presented here document spatial accessibility and travel burdens for obstetric care
based on local racial/ethnic distributions at the ZIP Code Tabulation Area (ZCTA) level. ZCTAs
are used, rather than larger geographic areas such as counties, to allow identification of small areas
for calculation of approximate distances to obstetric care.
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METHODS
Defining ZCTAs with a high proportion of minoritized racial/ethnic group residents
ZCTAs (n = 32,670) were first classified as rural or urban using Rural Urban Commuting Area
definitions. ZCTAs classified as 1 through 3 are defined as urban, and those classified as 4 through
10 are classified as rural.19 Given differences in
Table 1. Proportion of residents needed to meet
the demographic profile of rural and urban
or exceed the 95 percentilea by race/ethnicity
places, rural and urban ZCTAs were examined
and rurality
separately.
Rural

Urban

ZCTAs were classified as being a “top”
Non-Hispanic Black
34.4%
49.3%
MRG place if the proportion of persons who
Hispanic
23.8%
34.1%
identified as a specific MRG group in the
Non-Hispanic American
ZCTA met or exceeded the 95th percentile for
Indian/Alaska Native
11.8%
2.2%
the proportion of those residents in all rural or
Non-Hispanic Asian
2.5%
15.3%
all urban ZCTAs respectively. The “top 5%”
for any one population group was consistently
Non-Hispanic White
100.0% 100.0%
less than a majority and for some populations
a Percentiles derived from population data obtained
was fairly low (Table 1, at right). “Hispanic”
from the American Community Survey.
included all persons of Hispanic ethnicity,
regardless of race. ZCTAs that fell in the top category for more than one MRG population were
grouped separately so that categories do not overlap. Thus, the final analysis included seven separate
categories within both rural and urban ZCTAs: top ZCTAs for Black, Asian, American
Indian/Alaska Native, Hispanic, and multiple MRG populations, non-Hispanic white, and a referent
category which included all other ZCTAs (see Table 2 and Figure 1).
Table 2. Distribution of ZCTAs in the top 5th percentile for minoritized racial/ethnic group
population by rurality and racial/ethnic group (2015-2019 American Community Survey)
Urban ZCTAs
Rural ZCTAs
Total, all ZCTAs
Minoritized
n
%
n
%
n
%
racial/ethnic group:
Hispanic*
755
4.2
594
4.0
1,349
4.1
NH American
825
4.6
668
4.5
1,493
4.6
Indian/Alaska Native
NH Asian
851
4.8
622
4.2
1,473
4.5
NH Black
874
4.9
709
4.8
1,583
4.9
> 1 MRG
127
0.7
156
1.1
283
0.9
NH White**
1,203
6.8
2,177
14.6
3,380
10.4
All other ZCTAs
13,160
73.6
9,949
66.9
26,489
81.1
Total
17,795
100.0
14,875
100.0
32,670
100.0
Note: Percentiles derived from population data obtained from the 2015-2019 American Community Survey.
More than 5% of ZCTAs in both urban and rural area had 100% white populations; all such ZCTAs were
classified as high NH white ZCTAs.
*Hispanic includes all racial identities. All other racial/ethnic groups classified as “Non-Hispanic” (NH).
** The 90th percentile for the proportion of ZCTA residents who identified as NH White was 100%. The
inclusion of all 100% NH White ZCTAs brings the total for this group over 5%.
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Figure 1. Geographic distribution of ZCTAs meeting the 95th percentile threshold, by racial
and ethnic group a,b

a Data

from the 2015-2019 American Community Survey b This map was adapted from Eberth et al,2022.

Note that MRG ZCTAs are not “majority minoritized” places; rather, they are ZCTAs in which
the proportion of each group is at the top of the distribution compared to other ZCTAs. The
geographic location of MRG ZCTAs is shown in Figure 1, above. Demographic characteristics of
rural and urban ZCTAs, by top racial/ethnic group status, are presented in the Appendix.
How we measured “spatial availability” of hospital-based obstetric services
“Spatial availability” was defined as the one-way road distance, in miles, from each residential ZCTA
centroid to the nearest hospital-based obstetric unit’s location per hospital longitude and latitude as
derived from its address. Using the MapQuest application, we estimated driving distances using the
fastest road distance per the maximum official driving speed limits. We also calculated the
proportions of top MRG areas within specific distances (≤15, 16-30, and >30 miles) of the nearest
obstetric services. Details are provided in the Appendix.
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FINDINGS
Access to Hospital-Based Obstetric Units
In 2019, there were 2,770 hospitals with obstetric units; 1,084 (39.1%) in rural and 1,686 (60.9%) in
urban ZCTAs. The map presented in Figure 2, below, overlays the locations of hospital-based
obstetric units on the earlier map depicting top MRG ZCTAs. Hospital-based obstetric units are
more clustered in urban ZCTAs.
Figure 2. Geocoded locations of hospital-based obstetric units across top MRG ZCTAs, 2019

Figure 3 (next page) illustrates how far residents of each ZCTA have to travel to reach the nearest
hospital with obstetric services. Colors are used to denote distance. Lighter shades indicate shorter
trips (≤ 15 miles), and darker colors mark a distance of over 30 miles, the top of the scale. While
some top MRG areas are adjacent to areas with better access, there is a large swathe of the US in
which the travel burden for obstetric care is uniformly over 30 miles regardless of MRG status.
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Figure 3. Geographic distributions of driving distances to a hospital obstetric unit by
minoritized racial/ethnic group (MRG) classification

Table 3 (next page) shows the median distance, in miles, that residents in urban and rural
ZCTAs have to drive to reach the nearest hospital-based obstetric unit, overall and by MRG
classification. Table 3 also reflects the proportions of ZCTAs lacking a hospital obstetric unit within
15 and 30 road miles. Variations in driving miles to the nearest hospital obstetric unit are substantial
between rural and urban ZCTAs and across different racial/ethnic groups. On average, compared to
urban ZCTAs with the same highly represented racial/ethnic groups, MRG rural areas have 3 to 8fold greater median distances to travel. Rural ZCTAs at the 95th percentile for the proportion of
residents who identify as non-Hispanic White or those without highly represented MRG residents
had moderately increased distances.
Across rural ZCTAs by race/ethnicity group, median distances to the nearest hospital obstetric
unit range from 17.9 to 31.1 miles. Rural ZCTAs at the 95th percentile for the proportion of the
population that identify as AI/AN have particularly limited access to hospital obstetric units.
Specifically, over half of ZCTAs with a high representation of AI/AN residents are outside of a 30mile drive to a hospital-based obstetric unit; in over a quarter of these ZCTAs, residents have to
travel more than 60 miles [median: 31.1, interquartile: (17.0, 64.0)].
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Table 3. Driving distances to the nearest hospital obstetric unit by rurality and top
minoritized racial/ethnic group (MRG) status
Rural
Urban
Driving distances to nearest hospital-based obstetric unit
% with no
% with no access
within:
Median (IQR) access within:
Median
miles
(IQR) miles
15
30
15
30
miles miles
miles
miles
All
20.0 (12.1, 31.6) 66.1% 27.2% 8.2 (3.5, 16.1)
28.2%
8.9%
NH Black
19.8 (11.6, 29.0) 67.0% 23.8%
3.8 (1.9, 8.8)
15.8%
2.4%
Hispanic
22.3 (12.3, 35.4) 67.1% 33.4%
3.6 (1.7, 7.3)
8.1%
2.0%
NH American
Indian/ Alaska
31.1 (17.0, 64.0) 80.2% 51.6% 10.8 (4.5, 18.3)
34.1%
8.0%
Native
NH Asian/Pacific
17.9 (8.9, 30.5)
57.2% 25.6%
2.6 (1.4, 4.4)
3.2%
2.7%
Islander
Multiple Groups
21.7 (11.2, 50.8) 66.0% 37.8%
2.8 (1.6, 8.0)
11.0%
4.7%
NH White
22.4 (14.5, 36.1) 72.8% 33.8% 13.5 (8.4, 19.5)
42.8%
6.3%
c
All other ZCTAs
19.2 (11.7, 29.5) 64.4% 24.3% 8.9 (4.0, 16.8)
29.8%
10.1%

Note: IQR- interquartile range. Distance was measured from each ZCTA’s geographic centroid to the address
of the closest hospital-based obstetric units using shortest-route distance approach calculated by Microsoft
MapPoint 2013. ZCTAs with a “highly represented group” was defined as areas that met the 95th percentile
criteria for a racial/ethnic group (refer to Table 1).
c All other ZCTAs include those ZCTAs that did not meet the 95th percentile threshold for any of the
included racial and ethnic groups.

Overall, rural ZCTAs, compared to urban ZCTAs with in the same MRG category, are much
more likely to lack a hospital-based obstetric unit within 15 and 30 road miles (Figure 3; Table 3).
Even in areas that do not fall at the 95th percentile for any minoritized group, 24.3% of rural ZCTAs
10.1% of urban ZCTAs lack a hospital obstetric unit within 30 road miles. In rural America, again,
AI/AN ZCTAs are the most likely to lack a hospital obstetric unit within 30 miles (51.6%)
compared to other rural ZCTAs, followed by those with multiple highly-represented groups
(37.8%), those highly represented by White residents (33.8%), Hispanic residents (33.4%), Asian
residents (25.6%), those without highly represented groups (24.3%), and those highly represented by
Black residents (23.8%). ZCTAs with highly representative Black and Asian residents in both urban
and rural areas are more likely to have a hospital obstetric unit within 30 miles than other MRG
areas. Yet, 23.8% and 25.6% of rural Black and Asian ZCTAs respectively had to travel more than
30 miles to reach a hospital-based obstetric unit.
CONCLUSIONS
Over 98% of US childbirths occur in hospital settings,20 but travel burdens to reach a hospital
with obstetric units vary. Persons living in rural communities, especially rural areas with a high
proportion of AI/AN residents, have to travel farther to access a hospital-based obstetric unit than
their urban peers. On average, rural ZCTAs are about 20 miles away from a hospital-based obstetric
unit—12 miles farther than an average urban ZCTA. Differences in the median distance to access
the nearest hospital-based obstetric unit between rural and urban ZCTAs do not reveal the whole
7

picture of spatial access to hospital obstetric care. Over two-thirds of rural ZCTAs are more than 15
miles away and 27.2% of rural ZCTAs are over 30 miles away from their nearest hospital obstetric
unit. In contrast, less than 9% of urban ZCTAs are over 30 miles from a hospital obstetric unit.
Communities with high proportions of AI/AN residents were the most likely to lack a hospital
obstetric unit within 30 miles. In urban ZCTA areas with high AI/AN residents, 34.1% had no
hospital-based obstetric unit within 15 miles, and this number substantially increased to 80.2% in
rural AI/AN areas - suggesting that rural residents in many AI/AN areas are experiencing severe
travel burdens to reach any hospital-based obstetric unit. Of note, only 10 out of 29 Indian Health
Services (IHS) hospitals having active obstetric units across the United States. In addition, many of
these hospitals are inaccessible to AI/AN populations living outside of these tribal or reservation
areas.21 Geographic disparities in availability of hospital-based obstetric units may constitute an
important barrier for reproductive-age families in rural AI/AN areas to receive appropriate obstetric
care resulting in disproportionately higher adverse maternal and infant health outcomes.7
Rural AI/AN areas are not only farther away from hospital obstetric units but also have lower
broadband access and socioeconomic status with higher rates of unemployment, uninsured persons,
and poverty compared to rural areas without highly represented MRGs. These social determinants
have been widely documented to compromise maternal health5,6,22 and, compounded with travel
burdens, put these women at even greater risk. AI/AN women have been found to be more likely to
be diagnosed with chronic hypertension and diabetes and had higher rates of substance use disorder
than their White peers,7 leading to higher-risk pregnancies. The combination of lacking access to a
hospital obstetric unit and experiencing more preexisting clinical conditions may be associated with
AI/AN women experiencing much higher pregnancy-related mortality rates (29.7 per 1,000 births)
than non-Hispanic white (12.7), Asian (13.5), and Hispanic (11.5) women.7 When looking at severe
maternal morbidity – so called “nearly missed” cases - the gap between AI/AN and non-Hispanic
White populations widened especially among rural women.7
Roughly a third of rural ZCTAs at the 95th percentile for the proportion of Hispanic/Latino
residents in their population also are more likely to lack obstetric care within 30 miles. While this is
similar to highly represented White rural communities, Hispanic/Latino residents in the US are
responsible for much of the in-migration and natural growth in rural communities throughout the
country.23 Fertility rates are higher among rural Hispanic/Latino populations compared to any other
geographic and racial/ethnic pairing.24 However, rural Hispanic/Latino MRG areas have much
higher uninsured rates than rural areas at the top of the distribution for non-Hispanic White
residents or those without MRGs. Safety-net hospitals play an important role in filling in these
coverage gaps to provide affordable healthcare to Hispanic/Latino populations. Recent legislative
efforts on establishing maternal level of care designation should incorporate safety-net hospitals
(e.g., Disproportionate Share Hospitals that receive payments to cover the costs of providing care to
uninsured patients but not providing maternity care) for perinatal care regionalization and obstetric
care readiness to improve access to perinatal care for all populations.
While Black-White disparities in maternal outcomes are evident,1,5,22,25 this study found that areas
in the 95th percentile for the proportion of non-Hispanic Black residents are on average closer to the
nearest hospital obstetric unit compared to non-highly-represented areas. This could be due, in part,
to the fact that ZCTAs with high proportions of rural White residents are in the Midwest and West,
where populations are less densely concentrated and ZCTAs are geographically larger. Highly
represented rural Black ZCTAs tend to be in the South, where historic patterns of settlement yield
geographically smaller ZCTAs with greater population density. Among urban populations, proximity
to obstetric care may also be related to Black populations’ concentration in older communities near
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teaching and/or public hospitals. In addition, Black-White maternal health disparities might be
independent of distances to a hospital obstetric unit at the community level and instead associated
with the social determinants of health.26 Indeed, this study found substantial differences in
socioeconomic status between highly represented Black and White ZCTAs. Highly represented
Black ZCTAs have nearly two times higher unemployment rates than highly represented White areas
or areas without highly represented MRGs. Across rural communities, the average median
household income of highly represented Black ZCTAs was less than $30,000, compared to $36,642
in White areas with over half of rural highly represented Black areas having more than 52% of
residents in poverty. We further found that rural areas with highly represented Black populations
have the lowest broadband coverage rates across all rural and urban MRG areas. This is an example
of a structural barrier that prevents these communities from benefitting from many federal efforts
that have invested in the improvement of access to maternal health care. For example, the Office for
the Advancement of Telehealth (OAT)-administered Telehealth Program has successfully leveraged
telehealth infrastructure and resources for rural underserved areas.27 In the wake of the COVID-19
pandemic, telehealth has become a promising measure to improve access to care.28,29
It is important to acknowledge that factors beyond driving distance to the nearest hospital-based
obstetric unit influence Black-White and Hispanic-White disparities in maternal health outcomes.
Rural and urban ZCTAs at the top of the distribution for proportion of White residents were farther
away from the nearest hospital obstetric unit than their corresponding Black and Hispanic ZCTAs.
Rates for lack of health insurance were much higher in top Black and Hispanic ZCTAs regardless of
rurality compared to White or reference ZCTAs. Financial burdens and the associated lack of access
to quality maternity care, along with structural racism, likely drive maternal health disparities.22,30,31
Pregnant families with low household incomes, homeless or public housing residents, those with low
educational attainment, and under- or un-insured families may benefit from increased access to
quality maternity care throughout preconception, prenatal, intrapartum, and postpartum care.
Traveling farther to distant hospitals where more specialized maternal and neonatal care is
available may be clinically appropriate for high-risk pregnancies. Still, in the case of emergency
births, childbirth requires timely attention. Rural women, especially those from highly represented
AI/AN areas and/or where the nearest hospital obstetric unit is more than 30 miles away, will need
a contingency plan for at-risk pregnancies. For many women in rural and urban AI/AN areas,
transferring from home or a nearest hospital to an appropriate hospital obstetric setting with the
capacity to offer certain emergency services (e.g., cesarean delivery, neonatal intensive care unit)
means more than a 30-mile trip. Since millions of AI/AN women rely on IHS-facilities for health
care,32 the IHS National and Area Maternal and Child Health Coordinators play vital roles in
regional coordination of maternal and infant care.33 A clear, smooth, and integrated perinatal care
protocol, including high-risk pregnancy screening and perinatal care regionalization, will be required
to avoid detrimental outcomes resulting from travel burdens to hospital obstetric units in these rural
and AI/AN areas.
Historically, there has been a paucity of policies directly focused on adequate residential
proximity to obstetric care. Policymakers seeking to address geographic disparities in hospital-based
obstetric care access should tailor their efforts to local community needs and existing perinatal care
resources, recognizing the differences across minoritized racial/ethnic groups. Efforts addressing
local community needs such as expanding broadband access to eliminate the unequal opportunities
of telehealth use for some prenatal care across rural and minoritized race/ethnicity areas, preparing
for and mitigating potential hospital-based obstetric unit closures, and allocating resources to
cooperative transportation to obstetric care are potential policy levers. Existing perinatal care
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resources may be used to develop additional strategies for perinatal care regionalization. This will
require an adequate supply of clinicians in areas affected by lack of access to hospital-based obstetric
units. State governments have used provider financial incentives to improve adequate access to
general medical care including educational and training programs for underserved areas, as well as,
scholarship and loan repayment programs.34–36 In addition, federal programs such as the National
Health Service Corps (NHSC) that encourage clinicians to practice in low-income and rural areas
with fellowships and loan payment programs,35,37 as well as, the Improving Access to Maternity Care
Act (H.R. 1209) of 2018 that aims to identify and address maternity care provider shortage areas,
offer promising strategies to help solve the maternity care workforce needs in those communities.38
This study confirms the need to increase community-driven policy solutions that improve access to
maternity care in rural America especially those that benefit AI/AN populations. 39
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APPENDIX
Methodology

Data Sources
Data on the racial/ethnic composition of ZCTAs and their socioeconomic conditions comes from
the U.S. Census Bureau’s American Community Survey, 5-year estimates.40 Locations of nationwide
hospital-based obstetric units are from the 2019 American Hospital Association Annual Survey.
Obstetric unit provision was mainly derived from the 2019 AHA Annual Survey but complemented
using the 2019 Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services (CMS) Provider of Services (POS) Files
and hospital websites (more details in the key definitions below.)

Key Definitions
Rurality: Rurality was defined using the ZIP Code approximated Rural Urban Commuting Area
(RUCA) codes.41 Specifically, ZCTAs were assigned the RUCA code for the matching ZIP, even if
additional ZIP codes were included in the creation of the ZCTA boundary. Those ZCTAs with a
ZIP matched RUCA code of 1-3 were designated as urban while those with a RUCA code of 4-10
were designated as rural. This corresponds to the Office of Management and Budget
metropolitan/nonmetropolitan distinction.
The Uniform Data System (UDS) Mapper was used to identify the corresponding ZCTA for
each ZIP code.42 The UDS Mapper is a mapping tool operated primarily by data from the Uniform
Data System to analyze service area of health centers. Since the U.S. Census Bureau does not release
an official crosswalk between ZIP Codes and ZCTAs, the UDS Mapper was used to identify ZCTAs
using patient data that was matched from the Uniform Data System. Each ZCTA code was added to
the dataset using a left join via ZIP codes. Since there were multiple ZIP codes for some ZCTA
codes, unique CMS Certification Numbers (CCN’s) were counted for each ZCTA code. The
procedure worked well, as there were no ZIP Codes used for multiple ZCTA codes.
Hospital-based obstetric units: The provision of obstetric services was defined as all of the following
services reported in the AHA Annual Survey: self-reported provision of obstetric services (labor and
delivery care), at least level 1 status for maternity care (that is, the provision of services for
uncomplicated maternity and newborn cases), at least one dedicated obstetric bed in the hospital,
and at least ten births per year. A total of 594 hospitals with discrepancies across the four columns
were imputed using the CMS POS Files where obstetric services were coded as 1) no services, 2)
provided by staff (i.e., hospital employed physicians), 3) provided by arrangement (e.g., physician
contracts), and 4) provided both by staff and arrangements. Additional 18 hospitals which had
missing obstetric services status in both AHA and POS files were manually coded based on the
hospital websites using hospital names and location addresses in website searches.
Spatial accessibility: After identifying nationwide hospital-based obstetric units, we calculated the
one-way trip driving distances in miles from each residential ZCTA centroid from the 2015-2019
American Community Survey to the nearest hospital-based obstetric unit’s location per hospital
longitude and latitude using the MapQuest application. There are many potential routes driving
between each residential ZCTA centroid to a nearest hospital-based obstetric unit. We report driving
distances using the fastest road distance per the maximum official driving speed limits.
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Minoritized racial/ethnic groups: To classify ZCTAs as high MRG ZCTAs we used the national 95th
percentile of each minoritized racial/ethnic groups population proportion stratified by rural/urban
status (See Table 1 in the brief for each MRG threshold). Specifically, we ranked all rural and urban
ZCTAs based on the proportions of residents who self-identified as Black/African American,
Hispanic/Latino, and American Indian/Alaska Native, Asian and then identified ZCTAs with
proportions higher than the national 95th percentile in each race/ethnicity group. ZCTAs that fell
into multiple MRG groups were categorized into a separate stratum. In addition, among ZCTAs that
are not with high (> 95th percentile) MRG residents, we identified those in the 95th percentile for
non-Hispanic white residents to distinguish ZCTAs with all Whites from ZCTAs without highly
represented race/ethnicity groups.

Demographic characteristics of top MRG ZCTAs
Top MRG ZCTAs could differ from other ZCTAs in the U.S. on characteristics that affect
both demand for and local ability to support and retain obstetric services. To provide context for
our results, we compared top MRG ZCTAs, defined as those in the 95th percentile for the
proportion of each group to all other ZCTAs (labeled “all other;” Table A-1, next page).
• The proportion of the population that may potentially have children can influence local need
for obstetric services. On average, both rural and urban MRG areas have much higher
proportions of reproductive-age women than non-MRG areas.
• High proportions of uninsured persons within a population can reduce the willingness of
providers to locate in or near the area. The proportion of the population lacking health
insurance was higher among most MRG ZCTAs than the “all other” group. High A/PI and
high White ZCTAs had lower rates for uninsurance.
• Broadband access is important for residents’ ability to access telehealth and telemedicine
services as a supplement to pre- and post-natal care.
o All rural ZCTAs, within each racial/ethnic category, had a lower proportion of
households with broadband access than among the equivalent urban ZCTAs.
o Within urban and rural places, all top MRG ZCTAs except the A/PI group had lower
access to broadband than the “all other” category. Within top rural Black ZCTAs, only
58.2% of households reported broadband access.
• Community poverty can make an area unattractive for health care providers of all kinds as
persons who are uninsured or whose care is funded by lower-paying insurers, such as
Medicaid, offer lower payment for the provider. The proportion of households with incomes
at or below 200% of the Federal Poverty Level were higher among MRG ZCTAs than the
“all other” group, for all except high A/PI ZCTAs.
Even within the “minoritized population” category, rural ZCTAs can experience disadvantage when
compared to urban ZCTAs in the same population group. With some exceptions, noted in the
table, ALL rural metrics differ significantly and in a direction of greater disadvantage, than the
corresponding values for urban MRG ZCTAs.
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Table A-1. Characteristics of Top MRG ZCTAs when compared to all other ZCTAs, by rurality,1 in percent (Data from the 20152019 American Community Survey)
Population characteristics
Household characteristics:
Females age
Lack health
Unemployment
Have
200% Federal
15 – 44
insurance
rate
broadband
Poverty Level
Rural ZCTAs (14,875)
%
%
***
***
***
***
Hispanic (594)
33.9%
15.1%
6.9%
68.5%
45.4%
***
***
***
NH Black (709)
33.2% ***
12.6% ***
8.9%
58.2%
51.6%
***
***
***
NH Am. Ind./ Alaska Nat. (668) 32.1% ***
20.5% ***
12.6%
60.9%
49.5%
***
***
*
NH Asian (622)
32.4% **
7.4%
5.2%
78.1%
32.8%
***
**
***
*
NH White (2,177)
23.3% ***
7.5%
4.5%
71.9%
35.2%
***
***
***
>1 MRG (156)
32.6% ***
15.6% ***
8.0%
66.6%
45.0%
All other ZCTAs (9,949)
26.8%
8.4%
4.7%
74.4%
34.4%
Urban ZCTAs (17,795)
***
***
***
Hispanic (755)
27.8% **
17.0% ***
6.7%
73.8%
48.1%
***
***
***
NH Black (874)
30.4% ***
11.3% ***
10.0%
68.7%
49.0%
***
***
NH Am. Ind./ Alaska Nat. (825)
28.2% ***
11.2% ***
6.4%
74.8%
36.7%
***
***
***
***
NH Asian (851)
28.4% **
5.3%
4.5%
89.0%
21.65
**
*
***
***
NH White (1,203)
23.7% ***
6.6%
4.8%
75.6%
31.8%
***
***
***
>1 MRG (127)
27.0% **
14.6% ***
7.1%
74.5%
49.3%
Referent ZCTAs (13,160)
26.2%
7.2%
4.6%
82.3%
27.1%
Note: With the exception of lack of health insurance in >1 MRG rural, ZCTAs, ALL rural values differ significantly from the corresponding urban value.
NH = Non-Hispanic
3 Statistical indicators: Group differs from Referent ZCTA within either all rural or all urban ZCTAs. * = p < .05; ** = p < .01; *** p < .001
1
2
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Statistical Analysis
We calculated mean values and standard deviations of ACS estimates across rural-urban and MRG
ZCTA groupings. We obtained geographic coordinates (longitude and latitude) of each unique
hospital-based location from the 2019 American Hospital Association Annual Survey. Using
MapQuest 2013, we calculated road distance in miles from each ZCTA’s geographic centroid (an
area geographic center) to the nearest hospital-based obstetric units using shortest-route distance
approach. To describe spatial access distributions across all rural and urban areas and by MRG
ZCTA grouping, we calculated descriptive statistics – median and interquartile of driving distances
from corresponding MRG areas’ ZCTA centroids to the nearest hospital-based obstetric units and
proportions of MRG areas without hospital-based obstetric units within 15 and 30 road miles
separately.
Maps were created using ArcGIS Pro Version 2.8, and data analysis used SAS Version 9.4, Cary,
NC: SAS Institute Inc.
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